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Announcements









Alia requested a SharePoint project site (not the web editing software) for the WLG.
https://umkc.sharepoint.missouri.edu/SiteDirectory/WLG/default.aspx, you will need to logon
with your SSO.
On the SharePoint site is a list of redirects on the main server. Please refer to this list when
creating print pieces that include URLs of websites on campus. The shorter the URL, the easier
for your audience to remember.
o Action: If you have a suggestion for a redirect, please email the webmaster
(umkcwebmaster@umkc.edu).
New sites launched: School of Computing and Engineering, Medicine and Admissions apply site.
o Action: Please update any links from your site to the SCE, Med, and Admissions sites.
We have made recent changes to the UMKC header and footer.
o Action: If you have manually coded the header and footer into your website, please
update it with the version located at http://www.umkc.edu/web-policy/downloads.asp.
Central Systems announced that we have a new at http://php.umkc.edu. The server runs on
MySQL. The development server is at http://phpdev.umkc.edu.

Library Mobile



The library site does not automatically detect the type of device accessing it yet. The site will
launch this semester and will provide users on-the-go access.
Currently reviewing Google analytics to determine the types of phones people are using to
access the site.

Wordpress Updates







Offering individual installations - more customizable.
Install plugins and themes without the help of Info Access office, but you MUST install the
updates yourself.
Domain name does not have to change. 8 or 9 SI, 100 total
Development server- not used a lot because you can restore your own files
Work on new themes design, etc.
Plugin-polldaddy.com-> use independently for WordPress $30

Media Server




Both Windows media (.wmv) Flash (.flv) files can be hosted on the video/media server.
IA can convert VHS or DVD to streaming video.
For more information, please visit: http://www.umkc.edu/ia/streaming/

o

Action: Please submit a video request form, and also your video file through the digital
dropbox

